FALL RECRUITMENT FLYER INFORMATION

Pack #___________________

Person filling out form

Name______________________________  Position ______________________

Phone #_________________________   E-mail __________________________

Best time to call___________________

Would you be able to schedule Scout Talks at the schools you are recruiting from?  
☐ YES     ☐ NO

What school or organizations do you want flyers to go to?______________________________

Do you need additional flyers to distribute?  If so how many flyers: ____________

Please complete the following information for your Open House Flyers:

When: _________________________________

Where: _________________________________

Address: _______________________________

Date/Time: _____________________________

Contact Name & Phone # _________________________________

TO HAVE YOUR SPRING RECRUITMENT FLYER DELIVERED TIMELY

PLEASE MAKE YOUR REQUEST 14 DAYS PRIOR TO OPEN HOUSE

Please note flyers take at least 14 days to process. The process includes obtaining approval from the school districts. Please fill out all the information and e-mail to your District Membership Chair and your District Executive.

Iroquois District: Kim Lavery hplclabrat@aol.com or Julio Garcia: jugarcia@bsamail.org
Pequott District: Noelle Bloom: noellerx@optonline.net or Joel Lock: joel.lock@scouting.org
Rough Rider District: Neil Sheehan: neilsheehan@optimum.net or Cody Oher daoher@bsamail.org
Shelter Rock District: Ken Boglia: noemailfourme@yahoo.com or John Zseller – jzseller@bsamail.org